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Japanese Capture ,Ra5lway Employ*Battling Nelson

A nother Fort,

H« 8 a y f  Russians Are Saving Artil
lery Ammunition—16,000 Man In 
Lin# of Fort*—Work Long Hour*— 
Every Building in Town Injured— 
Ration* for Three Month*.

------ inegni omoe Here and E
from Nogi a headquarters: driver for Hudson’* transit

A t H:16 on the afternoon o f  Deoem- the specifio charge being 
ber 18 oor array blew up the parapet*1 clothe* vmln*d»t 8A 58 ft 
o f the north fort of East K e k w a n I S t t ? n a T o fA  K « L £  
mountain, and then charged. hiro

" A  fierce b atttt>ith  hand grenade p a i n i n g  « d £ £ r t £ j £

the enemy with hi* machine Jguns, our Snificient ereidenoe had*i
nner.Hr.rui Tr.mnnr.Hl. ^  in gtU j R geMoh Qf ^  f

Chefoo, Dec. 18.—Commander Miz- 
zeneoff. who waa executive officer of i 
the Russian battleship Poltava until i 
that vessel was disarmed and who on 
December 15 beaded the party of aev- i 
en Russians who left Port Arthur In i 
a sailboat and has arrived here with , 
dispatches, said to the Associated i 
Press correspondent In an Interview ; 
that Port Arthur is a desolate place. 
“The Ruaalana,”  said he, "are hua- , 
banding the artillery ammunition, fir- i 
lng only when, the effect will be cer- j 
tain. There are 16.000 men In the , 
line of forts and their periods of rest 
are few.**All the generals except Gen- 
era! Stoessel live In the forta.

“Every building in the whole town la 
more or leas injured.

“General Stoessel has put the entire 
populaUon on regular rations suffici
ent to last three months. ,

‘The ammunition Is sufficient to last | 
much longer. ■

'1 believe the Japanese will never i 
take the fortress under present condi- ;

Justice Jenks of the appellate divi
sion of the New York state supreme 
eourt has handed down a decision that 
an injunction against the organizers of 
a strike can not stand.

The comptroller of the currency has 
approved the application of J. J. Hag
gerty, William A. Connell, John W. 
Roberts, S. I. Silverman and M. D. 
Leahy to organize the American Na
tional bank of Fairbanks, Alaska, with 
160,000 capital.

The Chickasaw and Choctaw Indi
ans have paid their lawyers »750,000 
for unearthing land frauda This la 
said to be the largest fee for legal 
services ever paid In the west.

A conference lasting over four hours 
was held recently in Fall River, Maas., 
between representatives of the cotton 
manufacturers and their striking op- 
eratlvegl but no agreement was reach
ed, and a settlement of the strike in
volving 26,000 millers is as distant as

“ Snbseqnently, at 7 o ’olock in the 
evenoing. General Smsnima, oommand 
lng the support*, advanced into the 
caadsents and, enooursged his men, 
threw his supports into the fightingi__i___ i______i____

sum ably are dead, as follows:
William Crocker, landlord.
Mrs. Maggie Le Claire 
Jennie Morris.
William Imennan.
William Bray, oarpenter and con

tractor.
Charles Kenyon.
William Lilly bled.

Nelson was badly punished, but he al
ways kept gamely ooming np to the fir
ing line all through the 30 rounds and 
only once did he have the looal boy in 
distress. Britt's excellent generalship 
and the advioe of his seoonds saved 
him from going too oloee to the danger 
point

Nelson is unquestionably a wonder 
of the pugilistio world. Time after 
time, after taking blows heavy enough 
to put out an oni inary fighter, he 
would come up apparently in his earl
ier form and bring the fighting to 
Britt’s territory. _

Referee Roche announced that he 
gave the fight to Britt on cleaner hit
ting and the greater number o f points 
soored, and a retrospect of the fight 
bears out the justness o f his Jdeciaion. 
Althnogh Nelson did most o f the lead
ing, Britt displayed the greater ability 
as a boxer, and his blows were ole&ner 
and more foroefol, while a majority of 
the shots fired byJNelaon were at oloae 
range. Nelson was »adly deficient in 
long arm work, and most o f  his at
tempts to reach his opponent while 
both men were free were ineffectual.

The house was one of the largest 
ever seen in Ban Franoisoo and it e*ti- 
msated that the figthers will divide 
nearly #40,000 between them. There 
wa* no visible mars* o f punishment on 
Nelson with the exoeption of some 
slight phffiness about the eyes, but 
Britt’/rfaoe was bleeding in several 
plaods from the force o f  the blows de
livered by Nelson in the olinohes.

When Britt was seen in the dressing 
room after the fight he had this to say:

“ Melaom is a geeet Mg slugger with 
plentv of ability in that dlreetion, but 
without the knowledge of how to use 
it. I fought as I did to 'secure the 
championship and protect my friends' 
money. I am still champion of the 
wolrd, and I mean to retain it .”

Nelson had this to aay:
“ I had all the best of the fight 

Britt waa breaking ground and holding 
on continually. Referee Boohe made 
no effort to break Britt exoept to give 
me the worst o f i t  1 w ill fight Britt 
gaain under the same conditions for 
$6000 a dale,but will insist that Siler 
referee. I believe he is the only referee 
who knows when a man has won or 
loet I soored the only knookdown of 
tbed fight and had Britt running aw a. ’ ’

line in a last brave charge.
“ At 11:16 o'olock at night we com

pletely occupied the fort and immed
iately engaged in the construction of 
defensive wort*. Our occupation be
came firmly assured today.

‘ ‘Before ri tirii g the enemy exploded 
four mines in tho neighborhood of the 
neck of the fort.

“ We captured nine centimeter field 
and two machine guns, as well as plen

counted for.
The injured a n :
Mrs. Jennie Murray, hip badly 

bruised.
Mrs. Evelyn Williams,badly cu t
Mrs. William Crooker.
Willie Crook or.
Hannah Crook er.
Mr*. Frank Boyoe.
Charles Smith.
The crash eame when almost every

one in the hotel was asleep. Without 
a moment's warning the entire hotel 
was a wreck, with injured and dying 
people calling for help. A  number of

Nan Patterson, who le now on trial 
in New York, charged with the mur
der o ' Caesar Young, will probably go 
on the witness stand In ber own be-

Panic In a Hospital.
Continuing, Commander Mlireneoff 

said: “ Port Arthur never looked more 
sepulchral than on the night of De
cember 9, when the Japanese shells 
repeatedly hit a hospital, killing seven 
of the patients. Other patients who 
were not helpless, fearing for their 
lives, fled into the snow covered 
streets. Clothed in their white hos
pital garbs, maimed, crippled and pal
lid, they made a ghostly show, and 
It was some time before the provost 
guard forced them to return to the 
hospital. A number died from expos-

Braxll Is at present under martial 
law and the government has been 
authorized to build 28 new war vessels.

Negotiations for a new commercial 
treaty between Austria-Hungary and 
Germany will be resumed In Berlin 
this week.

Governor-elect Douglas of Massachu
setts recently wrote Secretary Taft, 
asking him Is he would detail Lieuten
ant General Miles, retired, for his, the 
governor'* staff. If he should Make

Secretary Hitchcock

Former Senator
Shoup Is'Dead

Washington, Deo. 30.—The attempt 
of Secretary Hitchcock to implicate 
8enator Mitchell and Conrgeasman 
Hermann in publlo land frauds in Ore
gon came up for discussion at the cabi
net meeting today. Secretary Hitch
cock explained to the oabinet his posi
tion, asserting that the proeeoutioae 
were being oanduoted under his lm- 
medlat direction. He spoke eloquently

“The hospitals contain 8000 patients.
•The Sevastopol is the only warship 

that has not been disarmed.
Repet Torpedo Boat Attacks.

“During the recent fighting .some 
Japanese torpedo boats came close to 
the harbor entrance. General Stoes
sel notified Rear Admiral Wirenius to 
relieve the forts of the responsibility 
of repelling these attacks. Rear Ad
miral Wirenius sent the Sevastopol to 
the outer road, where she anchors ev
ery night returning to the harbor in 
the morning.

“The Sevastopol has been hit once 
superficially. She sunk one of the 
Japanese torpedo boats near the h&r-

day in hi* 68th year. He was terri
torial ogvernorwhen Idaho waa ad
mitted into the Onion and was the first 
governor elected by the state. He was 
eleoted to the United States senate in

caused by fire recently In the Hecht 
building, a five story structure In At
lantic avenue, Boston.

Men prominent In Irish organiza
tion* in New York have been Inform
ed, says the Herald, of the strange dis
appearance of the wealthy woollen 
goods manufacturer Owen Kelly of 
Philadelphia.

Flo Contra, the faithful attendant 
of the late Pope Leo XIII., died Sat
urday of apoplexy.

It is semi officially stated that Em
peror Franz Joseph will come to Buda
pest early In January and dissolve the 
Hungarian parliament In state. It is 
also asserted that a general election 
will be ordered for January 26 and 
that,the new parliament meet Feb. 6.

The British war Sffice and the treas-

for the murder of James McCabe at 
the polling place at Sedan, nine miles 
west of Kalispell. Is sUII in Jan await
ing trial upon the charge of murder. 
He Is aging very fast and waints to se
cure ball.

Will H. Davenport, an old time vau
deville artist and ex-lieutenant In the 
regular United State* army, died sud
denly 8unday of apoplexy. Davenport 
was attached to the famous Seventh 
cavalry aa an enlisted man, and waa

been identified with these oaaes, and 
the question was asked why the man 
hand never been eleoted to offioe.

‘ ‘ He’a too honest to be eleoted to 
offioe,”  asserted Secretary Hitchcock.

Secretary Hay, Morton and Wynn, 
who have never been eleoted to offioe, 
nodded approval, bat as Secretary 
Hiothock looked around he met the re
proving eyes of tthe president and the 
amazed expressions o f Attorney Gener
al Moody and the Secretaries Wilaon, 
Taft, Metoaif and Shaw, all of whom 
had at some time or other been eleoted 
to offioe.

Secretary Hitchcock started to ex
plain, but he waa informed that the 
explanation would have to be a clear 
one to be received properly. He was 
reminded that in France he might get 
challenge* for such remarks. He stop
ped explanation and took refuge in

REVIVALS 8HAKE UP ALL WALES.

A Remarkable Spread of Religion— 
The Taverns Close.

After Investigating the affairs of 
the various county offices the Red 
Lodge grand Jury flniahed ita work yes
terday and reported to Judge Frank 
Henry. It found the charges of cor
ruption In connection with certain of
fices were without foundation. The 
Jury was discharged.

Carl Brooks, aged 9 years, was shot 
and Instantly killed and Howard 
Brooks his brother, aged 16, and 
Arthur Chandler, aged46, were slight
ly Injured by the same discharge of 
a shotgun while out bunting Sunday 
afternoon on Rattlesnake creek, two 
miles north of Missonis.

A big real estate deal was conanm-
i-afoT („ rVlllA— I - •  .......I. wkA.  TXT V

on September 6 of this year by Rev. 
R. A. Torrey and Captain Charles Alex
ander, both of whom are of Chicago. 
At first the movement was considered 
to be only one of the periodical out
bursts which happen from time to time 
throughout England and Scotland, but 
the proportions It now has assumed 
attract general attention.
- Wales la ringing wish revivals, and 
the churches are crowded on week 
days and on Sundays Some of the 
churches will not accommodate those 
who wish to attend, and people gather 
In halls and In the open street. All 
classes are affected. No such move
ment has been known In Wales dur- 

g the past half century, but the lead
ers of the revivals, notwithstanding 
this fact, point out that similar re
ligious demonstrations have occurred 
at regular Intervals of 60 years, and 
cite as Instances the years 1750, 1800 
and 1850.

Lone Robber
Heldup Gamblers

ment to provide funds for the rearm
ament of the artillery.

Premier Azcarraga presented to the 
king of Spain fo r  his approval a de
cree proroguing parliament sine die.

Three persons were killed and sev
eral Injured, two fatally, In a fire In 
a three story brick residence at 184 
8outh Main street, In Williamsburg 
section of Brooklyn, Saturday. The 
fire was caused by the explosion of 
in  oil stove.

Joseph W. Ray, an election Judge, 
who is serving a sentence o f  6 months 
in Jail at Denver, Col., for  contempt 
of court, has received word that his 
aged father, A. M. Ray, dropped dead 
at his home In McLalnsborough, 111., 
after reading a letter from him giving 
a complete account of the circum
stances leading to his Incarceration.

Geraldine Farrar, the American pri
ms donna at the Royal opera house. 
Berlin, sang the title role iivAmbrose 
Thomas’ “ Mlgnon,”  for the first time 
In Her career Saturday night.

The President has issued an order 
placing under civil service rules all 
positions In the forest reserve corps 
of the general land office. This will 
affect about 638 employes of whom 20 
are employed In Washington. /

It le understood thst Ambassador 
Meyer will figure prominently In tfie 
diplomatic promotions Incidental to 
the Inauguration of President Roose
velt. and thst ha will be succeeded by 
Henry White, now secretary o f  the 
American embassy in London.

81ace December 7 New Yorkers have 
sent through the postoffice money or
der department almost $4,000,000 In 
cash as Christmas presents to rela
tives in foreign countries.

In hope of fully restoring the sight 
to  an eye, the skin covering" or con
junctive from the eyeball o f a rabbit 
waa transferred to that of a boy at 
Hahnemann hospital In Philadelphia.

Alfred Thompson, Independent can
didate, was elected to the Canadian 
parliament to represent the Yukon by 
a majority of 700 over Frederick Cong- 
don, liberal and government candidate, 
recently governor of the Yukon. The 
campaign waa the most exciting ever 
known In the north.

Russian Supplies 
Get to Port Arthur

Taooma, Wash., Deo. 30.—Shortly 
after 6:80 o ’olook tonight a youthful 
appearing man wearing a portion of a 
woman’s stocking as a mask and carry
ing in full view a heavily loaded 44 
caliber revolver, burst into the gamb
ling rooms above the Pullman saloon 
on Paoifle avenue near Twelfth street, 
unceremoniously ordered the employes 
of the place into the middle of the floor 
at the point of his weapon oompellednna All .. _______  - __V.

London, Deo] 38.—The Daily Tele
graph’s Chefoo correspondent says thst 
the steamer Lady Mitchell, which 
■ailed form Tsingtau with supplies,am- 
muntion and dynamite, reached Port 
Arthur during a snowstorm four nights 
ago. He also said it is rumored that 
the Japanese were compelled to evacu
ate their position on Else mountain 
owing to a flanking fire from other 
forta and the explosion o f  Russian 
mines from which they lost heavily. ’ 

The Japanese, the correspondent 
adds, are employing thousands o f cool
ie* in making strong forts at Dalny and 
around Port Arthur. They express a 
determination to capture Port Arthur 
before the Chinese new yea'. An at
tack is now preparing what will be on 
a hitherto nnequaled scale, and it will 
mean either snoess or terrible disaster 
to (the beeeiger*. The correspondent 
concludes by saying that it- is stated 
that General Nogi has asked for 60,000 
reinforcements from Japan. „

Several newspapers at Copenhagen 
charge War Minister Mads*i^ with per
mitting Danish gun factories to manu
facture anna for Russia. It ti expected 
hat the incident will cause a strom in

mated In Dillon last week, when W. F. 
Drummer, the well known rancher of 
the Lower Beaverhead purchased the 
ranch of Peter Jensen, better known 
as the old Rlshon ranch. ’ The nrlce

New York, Deo. 30.— "D id  yon or 
did yon not aboot Caesar Young, 
Nan?”  said Lawyer Levy to Miss Nan 
Patterson, Monday.

"  did not,”  replied the witness in a 
firm voioe. “ I would give my own 
livfe to bring him waok if  it were in 
my power. I never saw the revolver 
with whioh he was shot There was a

as the old Bishop ranch. 'T he price 
paid for the ranch, which consists of 
1637 acres of some of the finest farm
ing land in the country, was. $25,000.

one of the men to fill a oanvass sack 
with the money lying in fornt of the 
roulette wheeL He himself gathered a 
portion of the coin stacked upon 21 
tables and with the money from the 
roulette wheel in the sack backed 
through a rear door and out o f the 
place. After ridding himself o f  his 
mask the_robber oooly walked down a 
narrow stairway back of Knabel’a Ger
man restaurant and bakery and made 
good his escape. The amount secured 
by the robber is believed to have been 
olow on to 867.

8teamer Glen Island Is Devoured By 
Flames.

New York.—By the burning of the 
Starln line steamer Glen Island la 
Long Island sound nine lives were loet 
and property roughly estimated at a 
quarter of a million dollars waa de
stroyed.

That more live* were not loet waa 
due to the personal courage of the of
ficers and crew and excellent disci
pline maintained when a  horrible death 
for all seemed almost a certainty.

When the steamer waa abandoned 
she was flame swept from stern to 
stem, and yet the only persons who 
lost their live* were tho** whoee ee- 
cape had been entirely cut off by the 
fire before the alarm reached them.

Of the SX persona. Including 10 pas
sengers, who sailed away on the Glen 
Island last night, 22. Including eight

Kuropakin's Powerful Japanese 
Squadron Departs

8L Petersburg, Dee. 20.—Mobilasa- 
tion of the reserves has been innounoed 
in seven military distrlota. This is the

San Francisco.—Captain Peyton C. 
March o f  the general staff o f the U. 
S. army, one of the officers selected 
by the department to accompany the 
Japanese army In the field for the 
purpose of taking military observa
tions, has returned on the liner Mon
golia.

Captain March brings absolute refu
tation of the report that General Ku- 
rokl was killed by a Russian shell.

ordering several detachments and 
osdeta o f the military diatriots of Way- 
saw Vllna, Kieff, Kazan, S t  Peters
burg, Moscow and Odessa to be mobil
ized aa reinforcements for the far east


